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1 Product lntroduction

1 .1 Package Contents
Standard Swlmm6r Padags

Confirm your package include all as following:
. Digital Swimmsr MP3 player

o Waterpr@f earphones

. USB mble (fortrack dNnload and Hharge)

. User's Manual

. Silicone sl6€ve

. Am Band

. Drying cloth

1.2 System Requirements

Pdor to using the pmduct, mfum that the opeEtbn sysbm of yer pC meets one

of the follNing requirements:

r Windws 9SSEMiMows 2oooMindows ME/Windows Xp or Mac OS 8.6
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1.3 General Specifications
. Waterpmfing: lntemtional StaMard |PXS
. MP3MMAsupported
. Ba[ery life: PlayirE mtinuous]y for 5-6 hou6 (depending m us/s opeEtion

habits)
. Fimware updating, lile transmission and storage, and battery redtarge via USB
. OpeEtion tmp€Bh:e under waten 0b-+50'C; humidity: 20% -i0O%
. Dintrsbns: 60mm (lmgth) x 21mm (width) x21mm (height)
. Body net weighti 259
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l,{Appearance and Function Keys

No. Name Function Description

o
Earphone Plug

(USB Porucharger Smket)

For dnneding of srpltrE to
the player
Fq exttrded line mnectirE lo
the dayer.
For USB mnn€cting to the player
and PC.
Fq @nneclion to the optifial
USB charger to echa€e th€
built-in batery.

I
@v

Volume up

Seleling a TEck
(FoMrds)

. Pcs lhis button to in@as
the vdure.

. PE$ this buttd to skip to he
next irack.

o^
Volure Down

Selecting a TEck
(Backwards)

. Pres his button to educe the
\0lume.

. P€ss this button to skip to the
previous tEck.

o9 Porer
. Pow m/off; play

shrvpause.
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2. Operational lnskuclions

2.1. Copy IllP3 Files from PC to the MP3 Player
. Conned the pl4pr b the USB port of your PC using the atEcfEd USB cable'

. A ' ffi " imn appea6 at the right bottom of tle Tool Bar A "Removable Disk'

icon also appears in "My Compute/'-
. Use the File Manager tunction to mpy MP3 fibs to the Playen
. Then doublsdick the "f icon at tre rlght bottom of the Tool Bar to disable

the "Removable Disk'. When lhe "This Disk Has Been Disabled Sucstully''
dialog box appeaE, disconnecl the player tom the USB port

2.2 Recharge the BatGry
There are two ways to rmharge the battery:
. To Echarge the batery via USB port of your PC or NB, simply connecl the

phyBr using he USB eble to your PC or NB. Only 1.5 hous are requirod lo

fully recharge the battery
. To recharge $e banery using the UsB charger (optional), simply conned the

player to the c*ra€er using the USB cable, then connecl the charger to the

power supply.
* Nolg: When disoonneded from the USB port aner recfiarging or file

tansmision, the player switch6 ofi aulomatielly.

o FM Mode

. When play music pause,press the ooro button,
The lightfast flash then into FM mode,The light on
and stop-

. Hold the@orobutton for 3s into the search FM
signal and save it. The light keep on and no flash.

. When search finish.Presstheooro button to
choosethe FM channel.

. Press pause,Then press button to exit
Fl\4 mode

@
LED
lndicator

Power on/Play: Hold the button for 3s to ture on
the player.The power light on,lf have music files in
the player memory,Then will be automatic into
player mode,The light on and flash
Pause:Press the button when in playing,Then
pause play.The light keep on and no flash.
Powerofi: Hold the button for 3s to ture offthe
player.The power lightfastflash then power off.
Recharge:Use the USB cable to contact the player
to Notebook or PC usb,The light on and flash during
charge.About 2h later the charge finish.
Contactto USB: Use the USB cable to contact the
playerto Notebmk or PC usb,The light on and
flash,You €n up/download the ftles forthe player
memory
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2.3 Operation in Water (Swimming Mode)

. Lock the phyer to the swimming gpggles with the attached lck ring and fix the

srphones behind ydJr eas with the dip.
. Pres and hold the ' $ " tor s-a seconos to lum on Ute phyer ffhe LED

irdi€tcr om6 on ) and sntor dayback rftd€.
. Wipe lhe player dry wilh the atlached Dryi ng cloth as soon as you leave

the water.
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2.4 Special Features (Optional)
ln tl6 Sports ExtraAccesry Packag6, a themalsen$r (11-3"C) is

available for the lock ring of he swimming goggles. lt prwides ffiter
tempeEfuE indications ld usB simming in water envimnrents at difeml
tempeEtures. The reter of the *ner is slDwn below:

;IIItrHgE
iYou may refer to the above meter and compare it with the temperatures below

when wearing the goggles with the thermal sensor and swimming in water

environments at difierent temperatures:
A About 5 rc/ ico mttr @l of suna
B. 8-14"C/ cold mter p@l of $una
C. 17-21"C/ noml swimming pool

D. 25-28'0 tepid swimmirE pool

E. 36^"40 f/ hot batfl

F. 4{F43'C/ hot spring=fot water pool of euna
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3. llow io Wear lhe Player

3.1 Swimming
8efure &vinming, rear the player ac$ding t3 steps belM to ensure the

wat6rp.mf pmtedionl
. Be sure lo use the wabrploot earphones

Stepl
Step 1 aB illusbabd beloill

o Take the earphone plug into the earphone socketon the player

In English

3. As shwn in the following ligures, lock th€ MP3 player to the band of the
swimming goggles with lhe lock nng and pull it tightly. Adiust the ctip of the
earphones and clip it at a Ff,oper position on the band ofthe swimming goggles.
(For wimming).
S'.eps 3-4 as illustrated below:

Step 2: Step 4 :
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4. Operating Environments
The dayer can tunclion appropriately in the irlofling envionments:
. Swimming/Hot spring/Sauna/Spa/srfing/mlkelingtirdsurfing and other

Mter ac'tivities
. Nomal envionment

5. Troubloshooting
This sedbn provides significanl information to help you solve common
problems you might en@unler when using the product. lf you en@unter any
problems lhat are not llstod belo\ ,, mtad )rour dealer for proGsdmal help-

5.1 I cant tum on the MP3 PlaYer
. lt possibly Hutts ftom poflet shtrtage of ths battery Connect to your rc for

Echarging using $e USB cable.

5.2 After I turn on the t P3 player, it shuts down again in no
time.

. ll potsibly results fPm lil cfiarge of the battery Connect to ysr rc or th€

optional USB drarger for recharging using he USB €ble.

5.3 I cant use the USB cable or charger to recharge my player
. Be sure that you are using lhe USB cable attached in the package ior

rechargir€.
. Connect he playd to your PC using lhe USB cable and deck that the

opemting syslem is picking up the MP3 player.
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r Unplug the USB and plug it in again. Press ths a button at the same
time to reset the settings lo defauh before you start the rechafgirE,

5.4 There is no sound afrer the player is tumed on.
. Be sure that the earphons are pmperly plugged inlo the %rphone scket.

It you ae using the waterproof earphon€s, be sure to scrcw them lighuy into
lhe earphone wket.

r The volume might be too low. Use Volume Up V ol+ button to incrase the
volume.

5.5Abnormality occuE during the operation..
. lf there is still no sound during operation of the player with the €rphones

plugged in the right position and the LED indictor flashing normally
press the a buttons at the sme time and restan the dayer

. ll th€ LEO indicator sta)6 on but tha player do€s mt work, press the .
buttons at the sam linE and rGtarl the plays to re*t the settings to default.

r Note: The fils stored in the playerwill not be lct due to lhe re*t,

5.6 I cant connect my MP3 playerto PC
. Be sure that you have connected $re player to your PC appropdately using

the USB mble
. lf you arc using Windws 98, 9o to our website and doMload the MP3 player

driver for Wndm 98. Make sure that lhe driver is inslalled appropriately.
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